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UlO tnUN: So,,1\)1, ..MM Wart ,. $100 per , . . ,. (Le. , $25 .otllM.)' ro, a -t...aonth

or

ti•,,.. - •

'J,dlool ~,.,.),

~ or w ~ - l ,.,..,. - t,oth ~ atld ""'"" - 0-11 11t4ol11utl1 r10thh1,: ot
e¢0NIIII¢ Y&lue. SO.. or \hOll hA~ Uielr OWi c,,oo,, 00'41 or"°""' pl1111, a r..- d'll~l'IJ,
or t,o, w'ad a r.-.
t.ooH, $ ~ ~Ile, toMtlMII f\',)' CW:lh l"tfll.AI to, lM
land ( ~ I ) ' ,_. or .ont pe r 11-CN, ._tio,tM> !ho H• l11nJ I'< lmo-..n In at. IN18l ont
~ t.o t.Ye t,,eei pm:h6Md \of tM o...-ier,:, or U:111 plt,rH..o\lQn, one or 1M la'11,M,t tr\
the
~ r ~ per aerel) or they •..Y -Orio: "on rourtb• - Vie.t t f , onrf~•rth of'
the crop .oeuy ('OtWI, tut per11011t1 a1110 ooM) ~ to tJw J..,'ll~ff ln 1J0111t'A1. or
t<ll')i,1. s,.,. or "'"e L«IA(llM not, ~ tJ!ol,lr ,crope a few btMNld dollar,. per r•r:
trld al'l(I o,bl ♦ f.O aaint.Jn a tlWHiit,rd of' U'llll(t, a fNoCtlC11 •bo"e th4 ·•111$1$14!'0♦
&H di♦ "4$l. 111.abors .,..n. ... u. lllndo-r'ti -Ott. .u..1. 111,d tool,4, ..,d u,. •-»
and rert.iJt7Ar 1•~1(1♦11 ti)' bl ■, ~~ are the ataar.-cropp,9M1, . - , or • IW:M llve tn
the - i i-.iiowrJ31Md Wld bOpe.J,M.9 dl"C<la$~ ~lnable. OflA(l Ql'I a eon,u,1,r1tly
(l;,cU,.ll\l 1~1. For the c.r0..-,; thal. th-. t•UlOli 11l"Qdl.1~ thro1~ long . , , a'ld
90ll~ or toll are not. U>elr own. 1bo landO!rner W8tl PQ$UQIOCI ol" u •
-9 g.oon u
d..y ·"" Jtt,Olel"ld, .!1\0l"M u.. ••.,. It' It,. . . o;tvlfllll,,le. •inlll .ullet pl'tce, are
hi,:i.r, _,(I MIi• U- 1SKl41' ct,,,,.;,t.aneti ~ t a.Jv#IWl,ROCUII 1.0 1\1.Mf!lf. A d~dct
•!'!ltd t,' ~ h,r11lo,,o11fff,, ..,. . th♦Nl ,. lot'()ff. .t of 6 ••o• ~ pl'ON table (l"OI>, 1$
t.O n.nd so.. 1•ntl.(l:itt. n,r ti.Yi.nil U... htW:I or UIO tw.Jly "UIITI ln" u,e tr(li, ~.,..,. bof'ON
tt. 1, ,._1.Ml'tll, ~ t11■ not.hm« tor bh n11aU.1'1& Jo,t,oni «ut$1t ~ "t\1m1111ti" I.hos
116..,. ~hfld • .,,4 titre 1t1ther the .!IMe r.-111 cir other • ort..aho to 11lck V>O Cl'OI>,
poytna: tti• "'''i!Ot)'-M\'♦ Cffll# to c,. l))JIAI' pe.r h unjr(ld. 1,0,n:ts. (1he rM't.Mt 1110r~N
.., •11n~ lO 1•lclr I.WO i,,11,J"d ~ a •>,) n"'" I.A a \'OIJ,i,I ()06,Jllotely U!e , ~
lfltf or ..iti.a,1•'4 lt!e MUI~ prlc• er dl9 cro,, •t th l.h!lsit • ho I\MC 1lf'W1ted ll. Uit
_,.. lr u.. """'NCt'Owtr .-.tai.r. (:Oflll"OI or Cf'OI! ,.,u1 lt b ,:•thltT't>-1, be ~
00\ Ii.now •hen er rot ho'io
t t h, aol-t. To Ill• ,~ •I &oUN • !\St l a, :Pll•p)Wdly A
1io.tr or tne Milli~ ,,..Jc., fr,)s Uil• -.u,t, l,o-.vcr, ts Je..ttel6.I U.. «'lit or fortlltir.el' "Ul'Pl1f(I n,r U. ....... &rd •nm,1.,;11• a..lVNM:ed \0 the taal ly, i - ~ lmlllh~ if
f. N!t1lo.r .110-nroce, d ,,.. n, or .,UNIIY nlr IO«I, · ~ Melt ..:)t•Ol ot f'brO>l-"t
n,, flv,t ()I' 11.lc ■onlM or th♦ n. ... 1"' 1 1 ~• •, u,,e, Ill C-"1 or lt> g,»cl$ rro. lhf
ph111U,,tl,(II) 11\0 ... , ·•hldi of ,t<III~ cha..,.. a,)ft(lpoly p'1«s, ltte ,IIIM)ll'•t or "f\1mhh"
v..rle,t •HJi lhe Sb:,: or the 1~11)' Nte♦lVl.n@. It-, llW -•11t O! lanJ -ori.e,t (Ill(! Ole
C1011-p1♦n1. t>.1te or c.ros, a,u..tol1t0W<I: tb.llf 11, -1 ~ ■- little~ $l'> pier ■onth f'oro.
ruuy or
-.K'h • s is or s::;n tor• ,uuy or "1~.-> ~1tacttot1 111 ♦.l&JO
-a. ()4' #11 oui.or tN,bt -1.cfficl.1lli' OJI ULA, cw, lo.w1, •I th i111A!r~t, • Mell an)' l♦p,llf
l>e 0,1u'll,td Ill ..,l...111.~ ti:c•t at:.,)_, ~It. N,Y •hh l•11•••1tY t,e cvtn I~; '-r U.c O•IW'r
alor- 11411 '"ol'\i&- ot ~ tNll\11.attlont, iu•J it l.i u11•le-.t, or ♦Hr1 .ur~-•~ W J.f&+
.,..~ M• • i . ~ 1 t or ~ 11»111t f)Wltd•

n..,.

• alt.

C0'11\tr•

I""'·

••ch

th,.,,.. w-.

. . .lf,,-.tr ~Ira - 1r ...,,vil,.. • flfb;lr all ~14 hllV~ 1,(1Cf1 Jo,..IC!A>S 1'1-0a lt•
....... N<'l'Ol'14t'tl $!Ill~ halt' or I.he " " " ~ " ' or V\lt uoi,, I• u .. OIII)' «sh ol Alb
V'IUL ftO •Lil~ 111 11.tl" yur lo.1.of!r .. O..l IS, oft.♦ r U,. next Chrlt;~s. lilll)• II
I• 1014 that H " - ..JH!>t l)l'Ot..l (l\'811.. U.ci .. l\'8 eor,effll It.II- deltl i..,, t o.mw
tnoe>M ,n f'l«'!1$ of uii.t ..oi•1tl er hl)lll niH•J l~ 11 r'°" dOllal"I: o r ~$1tily 1-)" •
eon.11,le,-\tl,t uo,11t. 10 re1'GJ' itlll <Mlll-t. n,i11 • 1,.. 11.1 Uio.t lwt..1 µre»1ecd U1lrt)'•(llo()
l•l~ Of' COUl)H N\'.<f.!Vf'l:1 o,11y s-;i.e, Ill ('.l,: .r10t>1or 111'0J,lt~ u,elve bllle,i; arid ....S
I.OM ♦ ftAtf' ~ttl--.t tMt lt tLtll o-J $41):" tJIINI f'uttl)' ...~ I rorty•U1, .
t.1Cll. • 118 llllOOO,C,I S..:, I •t1u,,111t.·, ..,.1 r,e,ceh'illo.i not o. ('l!lllt er l 1 ~ - flllll thl:C I!
~•tte or the r.ct U•t #eldl tiaJ• ecot1 l<flli ot rh-e l•.lfolr.-1 w .st• }llln:I~ po,mi~ or
lhe nbor i'r<i■ •btch UHi' s,oo,# f ar•d IJ•~
(Vl;Ut1c.-11ll -,.,et,u·)' \\'llue) 1Mov• boon
N"!110v..1; ;,,.~ a Hllh•~ rricv cf ouly
~r\t.f 1'4!t VO,s.d (""ldl h1 ut.-..oly lo-.

°"""
ruu,

"°

Ni••

,..,-.m

•lll!L to l• t!J'ifl ~.l.,i b<tl"f: -0,. lthly} -1111 brlf,,: ■ atnl•11 or W tl:>t ffdl of
UIOH fOrt;·- \l'lroe bat•. flut th(I MIi•,._, huiutt •:ul that ..tone M eidllrly
f'Mllf t\\l'i•t l.ffl ba,le, oot NoOClvod
·ri,n,INI·. #kl
• 11& a,.IW-1• In ~ttl«-•it
llHCtl)' ·t-.o i.t~• f t-lJ'"fh~ Nll'l\61 •

-a,, •--

""°

r.-,

tJM,.,...

Viti ,io u1e vac;,1001$ circle t,c:pn,, - o1001-er ond
~ t ..Ch )'C.1' , kMf n..-.
u, .. , o r
or u.tlir 111.tdL """-"· .... l'Ol"Otll \,0 ~ day laboNln, 1r0rld.,.
ror •-..;~'$ ot nftf t'CIIUI \0 • <»ll•r P(ir •lay, er .cll#lll)' •o"" durln,t the c,o1tc,n,,
ptcld~ ~on, Alld ., ..r1.-11-.. LO ....PJ>l•fflt u,i. 11c111pr ~ , h•«-• Ull'Q'.W, ~
oUl!tr MMiS. 11,e, lan""1 or • •oa1111 ""o l11 •vl6Jf'IJ o.s • coot 1.-, • hoflo -tl♦N!: .il;he
l,c OU Uie, JOb•V)\.lt tll,IMI l1011rs {!Vf!ry ,Jay '" l,M ~i. • .,lot h !'11,lil u* tnc,,...11hl('
or ,u.1r, P9r - I t - t,Xoell)' l . .111.)'•N.V• ()Cl!Al~ ,..:i r .-Y 111 MOUlt-r "OMn doN
1.., .. ,, •O~ At A dollar 1•r 1..,d1 e1 • .\ r•• ■-1 Ibid "'>rk 11,t Ut♦ COU,00 &1-oW or OIi
■ llU, or 11.t♦ •1•loytoJ ll$ t•lllfllatlOII cl rllll'f!t.el'fl. 1.11.c:i..■tu14, •t.e., al Ol'ltl ..-1 10,t

'°"'°

.,.,t
••p,,

!>Of (Inf. Pllllna. $taU«III -,ii 1•1\IIIC l"C)Oll • t>r'\: l(l\'11 . .111.,,..ctnl W
~rtllr,p:t V) , ..... •tel..

a ~ Olhet-; nl

"y,,:'"

And lh<1e1 J;lflll Cou~r1 co,1un,jff his •-•y! Ills ltuUateneo cw, \ho oi,t-ero,,
NIJ\lf.llip, W allo,1 any OOl'l$1-r,,bhl 1•rt. cf the Jf,ft(I LO be l...od n,,. th(> Jlr«bl(IUOfl 0 jOU\ftr crow thfll Ila)' , .. ma,.. b, 1..._ ff-81 ly :tiLOl'C'd /lfirt , . .ti l"tfMJtly M>ld ..
-,1,11,.
~t. o,,ly tl'ial dw r.-rttllt,y cf 12,. $011 1$ C..hq;: ~.ally <l♦1•le~ • ..,.. Ul..t U.a
)ftld J,ar ACre b . . . uor lhM in)\1~<1 bl> U• C'-'• It Cl"IIP rotatlot1 •O-rt l'r•et&eN
•IUI 11.1, 80.)' '--••· Ph·" · Of' cUior 10,:,- Mrlchh,.,: the ,ootl. or It AMo,8, or tJ)e
h.rNI .11 ... 11.110,,f,J W II• Olllc• t'br a IIM>IO(I Ito 01'1...I' to i11(1N'lli88 UMrlr flrod.lct1Vl1.)'
tho$ IOllu-hv,i;. )'tct,r, h MIIIW also U!ll,l •o.eh ~UOt1$ l')r u... lt,r\\l M. ♦N! s,ler,t,(!d .in
oom - Uie ~t.i:,,1,11♦ 11:rn111 c~• - 11-.,!d a .-«1\AI or Al,o,1t 110 f'*t .CN, ..,-.1 IJi.,.t l'WlY
♦ llllli 17 01 l•l'IDOl"ll I'-$ 1\(1 IUH'~I vlot or -~fr~ I..S • l o.l I.
1io,. J l'OOIC I$ Ut.14
$IU•tl«1 tt, -!,tcb loOOIJit.! •hO IIIJ«III their Ur<l.ll"e H'lfll,j fO ol(liii.{! to UICI sou th.It
U1e,, l<!'C!I \h01ue1,.$ 4 ,-trU.at.,le p:llf'l 0 1 it hll\11 no OJlll,Prb.,lt)' to \,t,r\•l'lt r,.,. u.
ll'ld•d-l(ln Jn IJMllr diet or the ,-.rl0,1$ l't>odli UOlll «IUM ~() Odil) bo 1•ro.•.1c..i. l•t~
!lll.Ol!Ar8 or l.11"91 ...... t ~J'l~l Ou a JJet. c-o■t.•11:11.ot!ly lacktn,. In l'r+lll't vu,:.tet,I~. ~ .
/plot t'foo:i,1•~1,ty ......,n 111 ■Ilk !"or lnl.,,t,$ ""' )'O<H« tltlld,.,,.
(',o,.....~•tl)', \11(1 •le•
nett<\C.)'
,t;"C'• ..s ..J111artuon, 11t1111ia:,.., rlcM@t:t,,.,,tl ,r;e.,,..,., .,,.. ,,.,.. ,,._,,.,..
fNllllltlt, a.rd Ula ,la,U.h rate ·~ 4.1,"ffl M~er 1,/iutl the Other haNI t'OIIJJ UOin!> O.f U•itl(I.
~o,OJ; t'III- ll lO 1,,1,,

u.,,

•lt.,#4..-..

"",..,,.idoo•·

n ... ne,o.~ or d,e,i• 11001,le '1.NI
tl'to •erk or t.t• T~OOlll Fe,,...,s• Uolon
1,, ~ P.,rlf, of lb♦ Soo1u, l'IM wen ct♦rt<;IO,UJ ,,fr.tthO 11, 11,...u.,. U\lf' YIOUM ..
~tigro w•d "Ot,I~ - or u,l<S - l vteloo.e<. ,r;y,toa to rea11,o1 Ult: VINlt
or eooperaU'\'111 .. 1'rort t,n $trtvlfl8 :('er t-i~vOIJ cor,lltl.l()lli!j, of lhl.ng ■.rid of -o,-11. ~1t I.lie
Jot,c,r "<lY<'-.•nt flli>i .- ~ t -so IJtUe hft•.,.at •ot~ ~
or notU,em llls$1~
tilWi• ft)(' att•P,.. ()I Ul(t t'odel'IIII GO\•n-M C,0 brl1Q: l!Ult.~• ll!l'OW, ti\♦_,. . . . .
UOll'J. or u..., ...e~Ull'a(>!>I.. l•l"Oj..('l..;c ol Ul't h,,.. M<'•1ri I.)' J,,tlolt\ h ~lro.tton have h• •
1•lll;t1(1r qr c-11,..,,- ""'811 u.,.urtoeJ ~)' u,. ~1,;,auo,-~ er iot111I fea,.w...,1 ortitl ♦ h,. 111•

,-.1o~

°'""I'S

• to,,1M,,_ how IIIIIMS• lor'J'tr \llll

e~t ~tat,• or ai'1'111" •Ill

hi'! tolfltat"'-1.
-'Min L. Vtl~

Ultt ~ttc"mmttnd
Alftto !{,a.... Allha ..tll ~ foll, a ,:N)llt. ~o(lrt1•11t, jl \0 (:'(lltll'lt,utA u,-""' .,.\At011(, :111,;,t,~-< or U111 /tcg.ro 11n;S •hmh'J; M• Id«. rlt)1tf'id pl•ce ht Uie ll•uxr•c) 11
IJ,e S(tl"l)rtl.)' ••
to f,>IIQO Ill) 011'1 uaMUOtit< rrogrlUI It. tlllll lt1Ui111.'f-1 th~• it.el
IIN..lth Co■ -htoO 1,y l!lit<il>llllhh•s l,he ,1o.,1U1 Project-~ v.- \1,\1(.!lt t1!1D Ill •htcb It
illtll •OrJ<, 'llhllu- Un, l ~ I th•pter.1 «,uthN~ lhtlr Pf"OI:- or fl!lt-Om, .,i()(-...1
Wl'vlett, ~ool ■ not, 1ps. r,,ud t1h1tl3;r .tUVltlfl:I;, 11,ot ~tJ,«WLI (lr,c..1lt.tl011 ~#1, •Hhout .tatftll"l-h'f. ln ,_I'/ u 1y J.,,,_ ~ .,:tlvUIN, d-,,v<>l•· ll.~tt· to U>O 4IM,11UO • Uri:
-~u, •hit'), i t h• ~ !111~1/)'ll'lly 1 !cutlOofd-U111t ~I' ooi1t,lb1tb1Jt Mtorl11U)' to
U1♦ .. l"""'Jlntn.etloa or U• .~-,;N .-;o,,u,. •
' '"

,.$

